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Elizabeth Carson
From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

<Pagemort@aol.com>
<llcarson@bmi.net>
Tuesday, March 14, 2000 9:20 PM
Hulls

Bingo - Hit pay dirt with the stuff you sent me. We have been trying to
verify the
location of birth for John A. Hull for some time. Only knew it was N.Y. The
article
you included about Orley Hull, is his brother and we knew nothing else about
him
except he went to the gold rush in Calif. in about 1851. The article listed
his place of
birth as Cortland Co. NY, town of Freetown. Their website is great, a lot of
info,
including numerous census reports. Not only located John, Orley and their
parents,
but also their grandparents and probably several uncles (about 12 of them) .
Also
found out that Heman & Elizabeth Hull (John and Orleys folks) had a total of
11 kids,
we only knew of 4 before.. The info. you sent was great. Thanks a lot. If
you run
across any more on the Hulls or Oakes, let me know. I did note on the one
census
for Oakes Charles Eugene Oakes is listed as a "Merchant". Do any Dayton
records
.
show what business he was in, back in 1886/1895. We know he owned a General
Merchandise Store at Spokane Bridge (Wash/Idaho State Line) about 1910/1920.

03/15/2000

J. ·w. HULL: lives in Pomeroy; is a farmer and deale1· in
agricultural implements; owns 160 acres of land; was born in
Pike Co., Illinois, Janunry 9, 1849, and came to this county:
in 1815,_ --~ _
_ __

ORLEY HULL was horn in Freetown, Cortland County, New York, June 18, 1821, where he lived with his parents,
who moved to Huron County, Ohio, in 1832. At sixteen years of age he left home, and started the battle of life, going to
'"}ndiana with a brother.. For the ensuing eight years he p:tSsed through and worked in, first, Illinois, then Missouri, and then
Iowa in the city of that name. For two years he remained in Iowa City, and then went into the country and bought a farm
· claim. lri 1842, September I 1, he was married to Miss Mary Clark, whose parents lived in Johnson Co., nine miles from Iowa
City. In 1850, they crossed the plains with a team to Oregon, .wintering at the Dalles. In February of 1851, with his family
he passed down the Columbia river in an open boat, and located for a time in the Willamette valley, and then moved to Yreka,
California, where he spent two years mining. This proved an unsuccessful venture, and he returned to the Um_pqua Valley and
settled 12 miles west of Roseburg, on Ten-mile prairie. This was in 1853, and for the ne.xt five years that place became his
home. While in this locality he participated in the Rogue River War, of 1856. He moved to the Coquille river, in Coose Co.,
intending to make stock grazing his business and this point his futlf're home. " But the best laid plans o' mice and men, gang
aft aglee, " says Bobby Burns, and Mr. Hull found that in his own case this line had become a prophesy; for in December,
1861, there came a flood from the mountains, through the Coquille river, that carried away his house and buildings, leaving
him afloat in a ferry boat. He thought that, as this was not quite equal to the drowning of the world, in Noah's time, he
might find dry land in some other part of it, and accordingly abandoned this locality and moved to Walla Walla, in
August 1862. In January of 18631 he purchased 120 acres of the place where he now Jives, of E. Davidson, for $2,500.00
Mr.Hull came to the Walla Walla valley with 26o head of stock, $5001 ancl a reputation for honest dealing with his fellows as a
capital to start with. For three years stock was the branch of industry that occupied his attention; but, as the years passed
and the country became settled up, he concluded to make a home of it, and turned his attention to agriculture. From year to
year he has added to that original 120 acres, until he now has 960 all told, 400 of which constitute the home fnm1, (see view in
this book.) Horses and hogs are the principal stock now raised by him ; of which he has at the present time 21 head of the
former, and over 100 of the Magee Poland China species of hogs, that from persqnal inspection, we found to be very fine.
The home farm is situated seven miles east of Walla Walin City, and at the base of the Blue mountains, Russell creek
running through his door yard. The land is like the other foot hiJl farms; it is nil inclosed and under cultivation. He has 41
stand of bees, something rare in \Vashington Territory; an orchard of various kinds of fruit trees, including n number of varieties of excellent apples. Taken all together, it is a home worthy the effort to make it such, combining merit in production, with
beauty in location, from where the Blue mountains loom up in the south east, and the beautiful \Valla Walin valley lies like a
dream of Canaan, stretching away towards the Columbia below and to the west.
Mr. and Mrs. Hull have three children: Viola, wife of T. J. Anders, who lives in Walla Wa)la City; Hila, wife of
Smith Swezea, who lives in Garfield Co., \V. T. ; and Eva, who lives with her parents. In conclusion we would say of these
two, l\Ir. and Mrs. Hull, that the fortune, which, in the autumn of life, smrounds them, has been gathered by worthy hands
and properly rewards the life labors of two pioneers of this country. It is not ;.mfrequent, that those who struggle less and are
favored according to their efforts, are envious of those who succeed ; but we can only say, success is generally the result, as in
this case, of intelligent and honorablP. endeavor to succeed. In the wandering to seek a favored spot for a life home, there have
woven into their history some strange adventures and hair-breadth escapes, where want of food and the Indian scalping knife
have lurked close upon their trail, but to detail these would require more space than is admissible in this work.

Cl?" l'J

ORLEY HULL.
Attracted by gold discoveries in California, Orley Hull came lo the Pacilir
coast and throughout the intervening period until his <lcath was a resident of this
section of the country. I le was horn in Iowa in 1825 and there the pC'riod of
his boyhood and youth was passed amid the conditions of frontier life, for at
that time the state of lowa was yet a part of the great western territory that lay
uninhabited and ttndevcloped west of the 1\-1 ississippi. He continued in that
state until he reached the age o"f twenty-four years, when the news reached him
concerning the discovery of gold in California arnl he determined lo try his fort nne upon the Pacific coast. i\n·or<ling-ly he ma<lc the necessary arrangements
for the trip, securing a covered wagon an<I an ox team, with which he started
across the plains in 1R19. The journey was a long and arduous one over the hot
stretches of sand ancl across the mountains, hut he pushed on day after day and
ultimatc·ly reached his destination. After spending- some time in California h<·
cldcrmincd to make his way northward ancl came to \-Valla \.Valla counl,Y., \Vashing-ton. Herc he took up the occupation of farming and stock raising, to which
he devoted a numhcr of years, hccoming one of the rcpn:sentative agricnlturi!-its
of the county. Eventually he estahlishl·d his home in Walla \iValla, where his
last days were passed.
It was in Walla Walla that Mr. 1 rull was united in marriage lo Mrs. I Iannah
M. Laird, a native of Rochester, New York, and a daughter of Dr. J liram
l'resto11, of that city. A ftcr reaching womauhou<l she marril·d l.conard Laird
and they suhscqucntly rl'movcd lo Minnesota, where he engagccl in farming for
a time. J Tc possessed considcrnhle musical talent and took an active interest i11
religious work. On leaving ~vi inncsota he removed to JI il1shoro, ( )rc~on, whcr<'
he con<lnctcd a hotel for two years, hut ahout 1877 brought his family to Washington, and located on a farm seven miles from Walla Walla, where he spent
his remaining clays, dying there in 1879. To Mr. and Mrs. Laird were horn six
chiJdrcn, of whom four arc st ill living-, namdy: Miss Florence, a rcsiclcnt or
\Va1Ja WalJa; George D., of Portland, Oregon; Jennie, the widow of ·~1 illard
Roff, or WalJa Walla; and Nellie /\., who is the widow of Jaml·s :\. I >elaney and
is living with her mother in WaJla Walla. During the Spanish-American war
Mr. Delancy entered the service and <lied of Manila fever. l lc left one child.
Adrian I.., now a guard at the Washington pcnit<-11tiary in \•Valla Walla.
Mr. llull was a stalwart and loyal mcmhcr of the Masonic fraternity, in th<'
work of which he was actively and helpfully intcrcsl<'cl, hcing- <•\'t•r n·ady to extend
a helping hand to a brother of the order. llc also took an active part in the
upLuildi11g of the city of \Valla \,Valla and his ai<l and cooperation coul<l l,c
counted upon lo further any measure or movement for the public good. Those
who knew him eslee111cd him as a 111a11 of high purpose an<l of honorable life
aml when lie passl·d a way i11 ,\ pril, 1892, his death was the occasion of deep an<l
widespread n·grcl in the southeastern section of the state, where he had long
111a<lc his lio111c and his funeral was widely allende<l. J le was a man of marked
inll'grity and his word was always as guo<l as his Loud.
r:'.' "/- ') 9--4/-8 D__
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ID: 10145
Name: Orley HULL
Sex: M
Birth: 1 JUN 1821 in Cortland Co. NY
Death: 21 APR 1892 in Walla Walla, WA

Father: Heman HULL b: 3 DEC 1782 in Granville, NY
Mother: Elizabeth UTTER
Marriage 1 Mary CLARK b: 4 OCT 1822
• Married: 11 SEP 1842 in Johnson Co. IA

Children
1. ~ Hila E. HULL b: 26 AUG 1856 in Roseburg, Oregon
2.
Viola HULL
3.
EvaHULL
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Ahnentafel, Generation No. 1

1. Orley Hull was born 18 JUN 1821 in Freetown, Cortland Co., N Y, and died 21 APR 1892 in Walla W~, ltr;
He was buried 1892 in Walla Walla, Wa .. He was the son of 2. Heman Hull and 3. Elizabeth Utter. 1-1,,~
Mary Clark 11 SEP 1842 in Johnson Co., Iowa, daughter of Isreal L. Clark and Hannah Willis. She ~
/4c., c_, ~
OCT 1822 in Ohio, and died 17 DEC 1886 in Walla Walla, Wa .. She was buried 1886 in Walla Walla / W
Children of Orley Hull and Mary Clark are:
i. Viola Hull was born ABT. 1844.

ii. Hila Hull was born 26 AUG 1856 in Roseburg, Douglas Co., OR, and died MAY 1918 in H~
/J.!..k,
She married Smith Williams Swezea 26 AUG 1874 in Walla Walla, WA.. He was born 7 MAR/ff~-..:;, ~
Piedmont, Missouri, and died 2 NOV 1938 in Seattle, WA..
iii. Eva Hull was born ABT. 1848.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 2

2. Heman Hull was born 3 DEC 1782 in Granville, Washington Co., NY, and died 5 OCT 1862 in Mar~ .,Je.-c-,
Co, Iowa. He was buried 5 OCT 1862 in Marengo, Iowa Co, Iowa. He was the son of 4. Jonathan Hv.l.l. -+ S
Elizabeth Hull.
3. Elizabeth Utter was born 14 APR 1783 in Fairfield, Conn, and died ABT. 1850 in Bronson Townshi(>, ~c.fJ,.J
Ohio. She was buried ABT. 1850 in Bronson Township, Huron Co., Ohio. She was the daughter of 6.~~f;Jx,...,
and 7. Mary Ketcham .
Children of Elizabeth Utter and Heman Hull are:
i. Ira Hull was born 1803 in Washington Co., NY, and died 11 MAY 1878 in Orodelfan, Bouldu,, d.e,,',./.,u
married Cornelia Hull ABT. 1825 in Unknown. She was born ABT. 1805 in Conn., and died /%._.µ
1875 in Boulder, Colo.
ii. Horace H. Hull was born 1804 in Granville, Washington Co.,NY, and died JAN 1888 in Wal)..., ~
Wa.. He married Susan Match ABT. 1842 in Brownsville, Knox Co., Iowa. She was born 5 F/4 IP 3 .t.,,,U
Ohio, and died 4 O CT 1896 in Marengo, Iowa.
,.
iii. Sidney Hull was born 16 AUG 1805 in Crown Point, Essex Co., N Y, and died 1863 in Baltiifu..,..e,~ .,
Twnshp, Barry Co. , Ml. He married Charlotte Ann Noble 22 SEP 1825 in Granville, Washinf6-'<-' fk..·.1
NY. She was born 14 FEB 1802 in Granville, Washington Co. , N Y, and died 1876 in Baltime:,u,/4>(,..
Barry Co., MI.
iv. Porter C. Hull was born 3 FEB 1815 in Granville, Washington Co.,NY, and died 7 MAY 189 9 .uJ
Marengo, Iowa Co, Iowa. He married Elizabeth Weldon OCT 1855 in Grandview, Washing077 d,/11.f·
She was born 7 MAR 1833 in Grandview, Washington Co., Ohio, and died 16 MAR 1895 in11~
1
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Iowa.
v. Carcendana Hull was born 5 JAN 1819 in Freetown, Cortland Co., NY.
1. vi. Odey Hull was born 18 JUN 1821 in Freetown, Cortland Co., NY, and died 21 APR 1892 in aJa..¼,,....,
Walla, Wa.. He married Mary Clark 11 SEP 1842 in Johnson Co., Iowa, daughter oflsreal L. ~ ,,;.Hannah Willis. She was born 2 OCT 1822 in Ohio, and died 17 DEC 1886 in Walla Walla, W.t1u,
vii. Emily Hull was born 1823 in Freetown, Cortland Co., NY.
viii. John A. Hull was born 21 JUN 1824 in Freetown, Cortland, N Y, and died 7 NOV 1895 in C~,.
.
Columbia Co., Wash .. He married Eliza Davis IO APR 1844 in Mansfield, Ohio, daughter oft t J ~ ~
Davis and Hulda Hulet. She was born 12 APR 1818 in Killingly, Conn., and died 20 MAR l.fcr(.µV~
Johnson Co., Iowa.
ix. Benjamin Hull was born 1829 in Freetown, Cortland Co., NY, and died UNKNOWN in U~
,¥.,
married Maria Pierce 18 JAN 1855 in Huron Co., Ohio. She was born ABT. 1830 in Unknov.-'?11 a;./4.d
UNKNOWN in Unknown.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 3

4. Jonathan Hull was born 19 NOV 1761 in Salisbury, Litchfield Co., Conn., and died 4 DEC 1808 in&. ~
Washington Co., NY. He was buried 4 DEC 1808 in Granville, Washington Co., NY. He was the son 1"' '8',
,,
Jonathan Hull and 9. Mrs. Susan Sheldon.
5. Elizabeth Hull was born ABT. 1762 in Unknown, and died 1833 in Granville, Washington Co., NY. J/4, ~
buried 1833 in Granville, Washington Co., NY.
Children of Elizabeth Hull and Jonathan Hull are:
2. i. Heman Hull was born 3 DEC 1782 in Granville, Washington Co., NY, and died 5 OCT 1862 ill7 ~ /
Iowa Co, Iowa. He married Elizabeth Utter ABT. 1802 in Freetown, Cortland Co., NY, daugh1a-u~
Utter and Mary Ketcham. She was born 14 APR 1783 in Fairfield, Conn, and died ABT. 1850 ~
Township, Huron Co., Ohio.
ii. Jonathan Hull was born ABT. 1783 in Granville, Washington Co., NY, and died 1828 in Bro~, , ~
Co., Oh.
iii. Henry Hull was born ABT. 1784.
~

-If.

6. Josiah Utter was born 1755 in Long Island, NY, and died 1812 in Friendship, Allegany, NY. He was ~ $ P in Friendship, Allegany, NY.
7. Mary Ketcham was born 1757 in Huntington, Long Island, NY, and died 1814 in Fairfield, Conn. Sh ~~~
1814 in Fairfield, Conn. She was the daughter of 14. Joshua Ketcham .
Children of Mary Ketcham and Josiah Utter are :
i. Henry Utter was born 22 NOV 1779 in Greewich, Fairfield, Conn., and died 1828 in Wabash, $
ii. Josiah Utter was born 1781 in Greewich, Fairfield, Conn..
.
3. iii. Elizabeth Utter was born 14 APR 1783 in Fairfield, Conn, and died ABT. 1850 in Bronson T~
1
Huron Co., Ohio. She married Heman Hull ABT. 1802 in Freetown, Cortland Co., NY, son of g.+:v-li'.........u
http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=AHN&db=gwrn&id=I0358
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Hull and Elizabeth Hull. He was born 3 DEC 1782 in Granville, Washington Co., NY, and dk i ' S(!)<'bf1862 in Marengo, Iowa Co, Iowa.
iv. Joshua Utter was born 1790 in M iddletown Twp, Delaware, NY.
v. Josiah Utter 2nd was born 1796 in M iddletown Twp, Delaware, NY/Middletown, New Castle a , iJ~.
vi. John Utter was born 1797 in Middletown Twp, Delaware, NY.
vii. Caziah Utter was born 1801 in Middletown Twp, Delaware, NY.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 4

8. Jonathan Hull was born 1730 in Killingsworth, Conn, and died 1779 in Salisbury, Litchfield Co., COJUZ./ '9L.<V<1-ff/
buried 1779 in Salisbury, Litchfield Co., Conn .. He was the son of 16. Nathaniel Hull and 17. Elizaba,la.e>
Griswold.
9. Mrs. Susan Sheldon was born ABT. 1730 in Unknown, and died UNKNOWN in Unknown. She was ~
UNKNOWN in U nknown.
Child of Mrs. Susan Sheldon and Jonathan Hull is:
4. i. Jonathan Hull was born 19 NOV 1761 in Salisbury, Litchfield Co., Conn., and died 4 DEC 1808 ~
Granville, Washington Co., NY. He married Elizabeth Hull ABT. 1781 in Unknown. She was b~ a u
1762 in Unknown, and died 1833 in Granville, Washington Co., NY.
14. Joshua Ketcham was born 1731 in Huntington, Long Island, NY.
Child of Joshua Ketcham is:
7. i. Mary Ketcham was born 1757 in Huntington, Long Island, NY, and died 1814 in Fairfield, C()?'t1{,.#--,_
married Josiah Utter 4 FEB 1779 in Greenwich, Conn. He was born 1755 in Long Island, NY, ,t.k.J.nU
1812 in Friendship, A llegany, NY.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 5
16. Nathaniel Hull was born 25 APR 1699 in Killingworth, Conn., and died 10 SEP 175 l in Killingwor¼ ~ •
He was buried 1751 in Union Cemetery, Killingworth, Conn .. He was the son of 32. Thomas Hull ~
Hannah Sheather.

17. Elizabeth Griswold was born 5 APR 1700 in Killingworth, Conn., and died 1736 in Killingworth, c~ .J&.,.,a,.e.,,,z,.
was buried 1736 in Killingworth, Conn .. She was the daughter of 34. Isaac Griswold and 35. Elizallai.al.>
Bradley.
Child of Elizabeth Griswold and Nathaniel Hull is:
8. i. Jonathan Hull was born 1730 in Killingsworth, Conn, and died 1779 in Salisbury, Litchfield C, ,; 6u.-~
He married Mrs. Susan Sheldon ABT. 1755 in Unknown. She was born ABT. 1730 in Unkno~

M
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UNKNOWN in Unknown.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 6

32. Thomas Hull was born 25 MAY 1665 in Killingworth, Conn., and died 1720 in Killingworth, Conn.~ a,:v,.J
buried 1720 in Killingworth, Conn .. He was the son of 64. Josiah Hull and 65. Elizabeth Loomis.
33. Hannah Sheather was born 1667 in Gulford, New Haven, Conn., and med 1714 in Killingworth, Onu,,, -~ ~
buried 1714 in Killingworth, Conn.. She was the daughter of 66. John Sheather and 67. Mrs. Sheats&u,
Children of Hannah Sheather and Thomas Hull are:
i. Thomas Hull was born 1689 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. He married Mary Layton 1? ;,/., ~
was born ABT. 1690.
ii. Elizabeth Hull was born 20 DEC 1691 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn., and died 18 SEPL' /J.5:.iµt}
Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. She married Michael Giswold 1713. He was born 1691.
iii. Concurrence Hull was born 6 JAN 1692/93 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn., and died 1'1
1739/40 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn.. She married Gideon W. Ellman 14 APR 1720., 71,,v-,)
born ABT. 1693.
iv. Theoplilus Hull was born 4 JAN 1694/95 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn..
.
16.
v. Nathaniel Hull was born 25 APR 1699 in Killingworth, Conn., and died 10 SEP 1751 in ~
Conn .. He married Elizabeth Griswold 25 JAN 1721/22 in Killingworth, Conn., daughter¥ ~ ,
Griswold and Elizabeth Bradley. She was born 5 APR 1700 in Killingworth, Conn., and did. IJ3t,,,,,µ
Killingworth, Conn..
.
vi. Mary Hull was born 8 OCT 1701 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn., and died 1 OCT 1743 .....,,J
Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. She married Jonah Chagtfield 1724. He was born ABT. 17ol.
vii. Mercy Hull was born 5 JAN 1702/03 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn., and died 11 JUL IJr/-/.. ,uJ
Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. She married Josiah Parmelee 1723. He was born ABT. 170.;1. ,
viii. Ebenezer Hull was born 10 DEC 1705 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn., and died 7 JAN 1?5 3 ~
Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. He married Lois Wilcox 1732. She was born ABT. 1705.
ix. Josiah Hull was born 10 SEP 1707 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn., and died 13 OCT 11€ a ~
Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. He married Elizabeth Redfield 1731 in Killingsworth, Co . .Jl,,~
born 1701.
x. Lemuel Hull was born 20 MAR 1709/10 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn., and died 17 F.d 1;>:?5~
Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. He married Elizabeth Earl 1729 in Killingsworth, Conn.A~
born ABT. 1709.
xi. Hannah Hull was born 15 SEP 1714 in Killingworth, Middlesex, Conn .. She married Neh~
Parmelee 1734 in Killingsworth, Conn. He was born ABT. 1714.
1

~

34. Isaac Griswold was born ABT. 1675.
35. Elizabeth Bradley was born ABT. 1680.
Child of Elizabeth Bradley and Isaac Griswold is:
http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=AHN&db=gwm&id=I0358
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17. i. Elizabeth Griswold was born 5 APR 1700 in Killingworth, Conn., and died 1736 in KillingwtS--1-W, ~
She married Nathaniel Hull 25 JAN 1721/22 in Killingworth, Conn., son of Thomas Hull and ~
Sheather. He was born 25 APR 1699 in Killingworth, Conn., and died 10 SEP 1751 in Killin~
.1
Conn ..
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Ahnentafel, Generation No. 1

1. Eliza Davis was born 12 APR 1818 in Killingly, Conn., and died 20 MAR 1856 in Copi, Johnson Co.~-~
was buried 1856 in Copi, Johnson Co., Iowa. She was the daughter of 2. Wilson Kies Davis and 3. H4,,thc.,:d.4t::
She married Charles Marvin 5 DEC 1837 in Richland Co. Ohio. He was born 1815 in Richland Co., ~
1 c,1.

died ABT. 1900 in Oxford, Johnson Co, Iowa. He was buried 1900 in Oxford, Johnson Co, Iowa. She / P ' ~
John A. Hull 10 APR 1844 in Mansfield, Ohio, son of Heman Hull and Elizabeth Utter. He was born "'u~.
1824 in Freetown, Cortland, NY, and died 7 NOV 1895 in Covello, Columbia Co., Wash .. He was bwu.J l'if'16-f-1V
Covello, Columbia Co., Wash ..
Children of Eliza Davis and Charles Marvin are:
~
i. Louisa Marvin was born 12 AUG 1838 in Richland Co., Ohio, and died ABT. 1900 in Fremont.~;
Johnson Co., Iowa. She married John Porter ABT. 1859 in Oxford, Wisc .. He was born 1814 in ~
Ohio, and died ABT. 1870 in Fremont Twnship, Johnson Co., Iowa.
ii. William Edgar Marvin was born 2 DEC 1840 in Richland Co., Ohio, and died 29 JAN 1907 in P~O~
Or.. He married Caroline Cordelia Saxton 25 MAR 1862 in Oxford, Wisc .. She was born 15 NO( lf"<l-oµ<}
Summer Hill, Cayuga Co, NY, and died 21 JUN 1927 in Oxford, Johnson Co, Iowa.
iii. Mary Marvin was born ABT. 1841.
Children of Eliza Davis and John A. Hull are:
i. Aaron A. Hull was born 1844 in Mansfield, Richland Co., Ohio, and died 22 JUL 1864 in Atlanlv, ~
ii. Kathryn Hull was born ABT. 1846.
iii. Allice Anneta Hull was born 24 MAR 1850 in Morrison, Whiteside Co., Illinois, and died 25 N~/7~&.u
Hauser Lake, Idaho. She married Charles Eugene Oakes 17 FEB 1868 in Lone Tree, Johnson Co , ~
of George Washington Oakes and Catherine Jane McGinnis. He was born 2 JUN 1848 in Phoen ,J.;,'17~1 'I-died 1930 in Post Falls, Idaho.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 2

2. Wilson Kies Davis was born 1774 in Killingly, Conn., and died 1835 in Unknown. He was buried 183:5'~
Unknown. He was the son of 4. Gaius Davis and 5. Mrs. Davis.
3. Hulda Hulet was born 21 OCT 1778 in Unknown, and died 3 AUG 1830 in Killingly, Conn. She was ~
in Killingly, Conn.
Children of Hulda Hulet and Wilson Kies Davis are:
i. Sarah Louise Davis was born 2 AUG 1808 in Killingly, Conn, and died ABT. 1860 in Killingµt-, ~ '
She married Ebenezer Douglas 9 MAR 1830 in Killingly, Conn. He was born 16 NOV 1802 iiJ1. 1/,J.b~
http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=AHN&db=gwm&id=I0350
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and died 15 AUG 1854 in Killingly, Conn.
ii. Asher A. Davis was born 7 OCT 1810 in Killingly, Conn.
iii. Fanny Davis was born 21 NOV 1812 in Killingly, Conn.
iv. Mary Davis was born 3 MAR 1815 in Killingly, Conn.
1. v. Eliza Davis was born 12 APR 1818 in Killingly, Conn., and died 20 MAR 1856 in Copi, John~C--1
Iowa. She married Charles Marvin 5 DEC 1837 in Richland Co. Ohio. He was born 1815 i n ~
Ohio, and died ABT. 1900 in Oxford, Johnson Co, Iowa. She married John A. Hull 10 APR 1ll 'fL ' / ~
Mansfield, Ohio, son of Heman Hull and Elizabeth Utter. He was born 21 JUN 1824 in Freet~'
Cortland, NY, and died 7 NOV 1895 in Covello, Columbia Co., Wash ..
vi. William Davis was born 1 APR 1821 in Killingly, Conn.
vii. Lorenzo Davis was born 26 OCT 1823 in Killingly, Conn, and died 15 JUN 1840 in Ki llingly/ ~-

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 3

4. Gains Davis was born 1749 in Killingly, Conn, and died 1815 in Killingly, Conn. He was b u r i e d ~~
Unknown. He was the son of 8. E. W. Davis.
5. Mrs. Davis was born ABT. 1750 in Unknown, and died UNKNOWN in Unknown. She was buried u~~
in Unknown.
Child of Mrs. Davis and Gaius Davis is:
{./4M,
2. i. Wilson Kies Davis was born 1774 in Killingly, Conn., and died 1835 in Unknown. He married ~
ABT. 1800 in Unknown. She was born 21 OCT 1778 in Unknown, and died 3 AUG 1830 in Kil~ f /
Conn.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 4

8. E.W. Davis was born ABT. 1725 in Killingly, Conn.
Child ofE. W. Davis is:
4. i. Gaius Davis was born 1749 in Killingly, Conn, and died 1815 in Killingly, Conn. He married M.t-(:2,~
ABT. 1773 in Unknown. She was born ABT. 1750 in Unknown, and died UNKNOWN in U ~,
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Ahnentafel, Generation No. I

1. Robert Lee MERRICK was born 13 DEC 1880. He was the son of 2. George Allen
MERRICK and 3. Adelia E. OGDEN. He married Lola_Dais.iliENOYE,R. She was
born AFT 1880.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 2

2. George Allen MERRI CK was born ABT 1855 in Illinois, and died 1884.
3. Adelia E. OGDEN was born 19 MAR 1858 in Indiana, and died in Prob ., Battleground,
WA. She was the daughter of 6. Charles Rob.e.rt OGDE~ and 7. Em ilx_ HULL.
Children of Adelia E. OGDEN and George Allen MERRICK are:
1. i. Robert Lee ME_RRICK was born 13 DEC 1880. He married Lolfl._Di!_LSYKEN_OYER. She was born AFT 1880.
ii. Emn1al_ine Lu9inda t-{IERRJCK was born 3 JUN 1882. She married Robert L.
VANNICE. He was born BEF 1882. She maJTied John O'KEEFE. He was born
BEF 1882.
iii. Luther M. MERRICK was born 22 AUG 1883. He married Roxi e A1ruwga
WEATH_ER.}il_ON . She was born ABT 1883.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 3

6. Charles R~LtOGDEN was born 12 AUG 1834 in New York, and died ABT 1896 in
Troutdale or Gresham, Multnomah co., OR. He was buried in Prob. Gresham Pioneer
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cemetery. He was the son of 12. ~OGDEN.
7. ErnUy HULL was born 20 OCT 1838 in Ross co., Ohio or NY, and died 20 AUG 1917
in Klickitat co., WA. She was buried in Six Prong cemetery, Klickitat co., WA. She was
the daughter of 14. JamesJl!_llJJLL and 15. Mar~RRlJl~DAGE.

,--...

Children of Emily HULL and Charles Robert OGDEN are:
i. Harmon.L~ _QGOEN was born 12 NOV 1856 in Turkey Creek, Indiana, and
died 26 SEP 1947 in On an Island, WA state (age 90). He married Cl~ra~
NORTON 4 NOV 1885 in Multnomah co., OR. She was born ABT 1860, and
died BEF 1889. He married W_eltb.aJr.en~__MQQRE 26 AUG 1889 in Charlotte,
Michigan, daughter of Philo Perry MOORE and Zilpha Miranda WHEATON.
She was born 14 APR 1870 in Charlotte, MI.
ii. Harrison M. OGDEN was born 1857 in Indiana. He married Mary??. She was
born ABT 1858 in Indiana.
3. iii. Adelia E. OQJ)EN was born 19 MAR 1858 in Indiana, and died in Prob.,
Battleground, WA. She married Joseph Ephraim WILSON, son of James Lynn
WILSON and Elizabeth ALLYN. He was born 9 OCT 1852 in Fulton co., IL.
She married _George Allen MERRICK 6 NOV 1879 in Dayton, Columbia co.,
WA. He was born ABT 1855 in Illinois, and died 1884. She married Isaac
Newton DAVIS ABT 1892 in Prob. Washington. He was born ABT 1835 in
Indiana, and died 19 DEC 1915 in Multnomah county, OR.
iv. Mary C. OGDEN was born JAN 1863 in Clay twp., Marion co., Iowa. She
married Charles Sumner WILSON 5 MAR 1883 in Troutdale, Multnomah co.,
OR, son of James Lynn WILSON and Elizabeth ALLYN. He was born 2 NOV
1857 in Powell Valley, Multnomah co., OR, and died 19 JUL 1940.
v. Arvilla Almeda OGDEN was born 15 JUL 1865 in Indiana. She married Gerrit
J_ijcobus Van Niek~rkJlRE.P.ENKA_MP 18 JUL 1894 in Johannesburg, South
Africa. He was born BEF 1865.
vi. Alonzo D. OGDEN was born 29 MAR 1869 in Indiana, and died NOV 1968 in
Newport, Lincoln Co., OR (97365). He married Olive ??. She was born ABT
1857 in Canada. He married IVLary_??. She was born AUG 1876 in Wisconsin.
vii. William A._ OGDEN was born ABT 1872 in Indiana.
viii. Charles A. OGDEN was born 27 MAR 1876 in Two Canyons, Washington,
and died 20 FEB 1908 in California. He married Myrtle Clara UNDERWOOD
29 OCT 1899 in Gresham, Multnomah county, Oregon, daughter of Emanuel
UNDERWOOD and Louisa METZGER. She was born 27 AUG 1877 in
Topeka, Kansas, and died 15 MAY 1944 in Stevenson, Skamania co., WA.
ix. Grant E. OGDEN was born OCT 1879 in Washington Territory.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 4

12. G.~OGDEN was born ABT 1800.
Children of G. OGDEN are:
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i. Charles Rob~rt OGDEN was born 12 AUG 1834 in New York, and died ABT
1896 in Troutdale or Gresham, Multnomah co., OR. He married Emily HULL 3
DEC 1854 in Indiana, daughter of James B. HULL and Mary BRUNDAGE.
She was born 20 OCT 1838 in Ross co., Ohio or NY, and died 20 AUG 1917 in
Klickitat co., WA.
ii. Htlrn1on Goodsell OGD.EN was born 1837 in New York, and died 9 JUL 1915
in Washington county, Oregon. He married Alice_Lavinia CASE. She was born
JUN 1852 in New York.

14. James B. HULL was born 12 MAY 1808 in Ross co., OH or NY, and died 1880. He
was the son of 28. Ezekial HULL and 29. Mary DENTON.
15. Mary BRUNDAGE was born 1811 in Ohio, and died 1858.
Children of Mary BRUNDAGE and James B. HULL are:
i. Daniel W. HULL was born 1833 in Ross, OH.
ii. Moses HULL was born 16 JAN 1835 in Ross co., Ohio.
iii. Joseph HULL was born 1837.
7. iv. Emily HULL was born 20 OCT 1838 in Ross co., Ohio or NY, and died 20
AUG 1917 in Klickitat co., WA. She married Charles Robet:1._OGDEN 3 DEC
1854 in Indiana, son of G. OGDEN. He was born 12 AUG 1834 in New
York, and died ABT 1896 in Troutdale or Gresham, Multnomah co., OR.
v. Harriet HULL was born 1841.
vi. Jesse HULL was born 1841.
vii. Sarah Ellen HULL was born 1843.
viii. Evelyn J. HULL was born 1847 in Ross co., OH.
ix. Byram Lycurgus HULL was born 1849 in Ohio. He married MaryJ3~- She
was born 1852 in OH.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 5

28. Ei~kial HULL was born 15 JAN 1765 in Redding CT or Syracuse, Onandaga, NY,
and died 12 NOV 1810 in Ross co., OH. He was the son of 56. Nathanial HULL and

57. Abigail PLATT.
29. Mary _DENTON was born 13 NOV 1765 in Smyth, VA, and died 24 NOV 1844 in
Ross co., OH.
Child of Mary DENTON and Ezekial HULL is:
14. i. James 8. HULL was born 12 MAY 1808 in Ross co., OH or NY, and died
1880. He married Mary BRUNDAGE 28 SEP 1828 in Marlborough, Delaware,
OH. She was born 1811 in Ohio, and died 1858.
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Ahnentafel, Generation No. 6

56. Nathanial HULL was born 20 FEB 1726/27 in Hull's Farms, Greenfield Hill,
Fairfield, CT, and died in Ulster, NY. He was the son of 112. Nathanial HULL and
113. Eliza~heth BURR.
57. Abigail PLAIT was born 14 APR 1736 in Redding, Fairfield, CT, and died in Ulster,
NY.
Child of Abigail PLATT and Nathanial HULL is:
28. i. Ezekial HULL was born 15 JAN 1765 in Redding CT or Syracuse, Onandaga,
NY, and died 12 NOV 1810 in Ross co., OH. He married Mary DENTON 12
NOV 1786 in Syracuse, Onandaga, NY. She was born 13 NOV 1765 in Smyth,
VA, and died 24 NOV 1844 in Ross co., OH.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY
Walla Walla, Washington
I

I

Surname

1~m--·
Hui
Hui

First Name

MN/Initial

Charles

H.

Floyd
(ren~~us

L.

Duncan

t}e~sra

Death Date

Birth Date

Other Inscription

Mar 2, 1876
1897
1857

26 yr., 3 mo., 29 d.
Burled August 9, 1940. (No Marker)

Jun 21, 1967
1926

Division
l::Jlock 10
Block NB
Block 31
Block27

Lot Grave

13

9
43
32
33

3
17
3

MASONIC SECTION
Hun
Hull
Hull

Horace
Mary

1803
Oct 4, 1820
Jun 1, 1822

.Qrl~Y

Jan1888
Dec 17, 1886
Apr 21, 1892

Block 12
Block 12
Block 12

4
4
4

-- 2
10
9

I I. 0. 0. F. Section
Hull
Hull
Hull
Hull
Hull

I Hull
Hull
Hull

.

Emma

Fred

George
Jerome
Joseph
Josephine

Malinda

~~Iii~

C.

s.
E.
H.

C.

1874
1873
1843

Jul14,1867
1873
1847
Jul16,1889

1962
1934
Mar 7, 1927 (No Marker)
1907
M~4, 1936
19 0
1931
Od21, 1922

Block24
Block 13
Block 11
Block 13
Block24
Block 13
Block 13
Block 11

8
6
7
6
8
6
6
7

3
3
7
5
4
2
4
8

HISTORIC SKETCHES
OF
WALLA WALLA, WHITMAN, COLUMBIA AND
GARFIELD COUNTIES
WASHINGTON TERRITORY
BY
FRANK T. GILBERT
PORTLAND, OREGON

1882
. .
PORTLAND, OREGON;
Printing an~:ithographing House of A.G. Walling, corner First and Ash streets.

ORLEY HULL was horn in Freetown, Cortland County, New York, June 18, 1821, where he lived with his parents,
who moved to Huron County, Ohio, in 1832. At sixteen years of age he left home, and started the battle of life, going to
Indiana with a brother. For the ensuing eight years he p:issed through and worked in, first, Illinois, then Missouri, and then
Iowa in the city of that name. For two years he remained in Iowa City, and then went into the country and bough:t a farm
claim. In 1842, September 11, he was married to Miss Mary Clnrk, whose parents lived in Johnson Co., nine miles from Iowa
City. In 1850, they crossed the plains with a team to Oregon, wintering at the Dalles. In February of 1851, with his family
he passed down the Columbia river in an open boat, and focaterl for a time in the Willamette valley, and then moved to Yreka,
California, where he spent two years mining. This proved an unsuccessful venture, and he returned to the UmJ,qua Valley and
settled 12 miles west of Roseburg, on Ten-mile prairie. This was in 1853, and for the next five years that place became his
home. While in this locality he participated in the Rogue River War, of 1856. He moved to the Coquille river, in Coose Co.,
intending to make stock grazing his business and this point his future home. "But the best laid plans o' mice and men, gang
aft aglee, '' says Bobby Burns, and Mr. Hull found that in his own case this line had become a prophesy; for in December,
1861, there came a flood from the mountains, through the Coquille rh·er, that carried away his house and buildings, leaving
him afloat in a ferry boat. He thought that, as this was not quite equal to the drowning of the world, in Noah's time, he
might find dry land in some other part of it, and accordingly abandoned this locality and moved to Walla \Valla, in
August 1862. In January of 1863, he purchased 120 acres of the place where he now Jives, of E. Davidson, for $2,500.00
Mr. Hull came to the Walla Walla valley with 26o he;id of stock, $500, and a reputation for honest dealing with his fellows as a
capital to start with. For three years stock was the branch of industry that occupied his attention; but, as the years passed
and the country became settled up, he concluded to make a home of it, nncl turned hi:. attention to agriculture. From year to
year he has added to that original 120 acres, until he now has 960 all told, 400 o( which constitute the home farm, (see view in
this book.) Horses tind hogs are the principal stock now raised by him; of which he ha.'> at the present time 21 head of the
former, and o\·er 100 of the ~fagee Pc1!,ml China species of hogs, that from peri.onal inspection, we found to be very fine.
The home farm is situated seven miles east of Walla Walla City, and at the base nf the Blue mountains, Russell creek
running through his door y:ml. The lnnc1 is like the other foot hill farms; it is all i-nclosed and undf:r cultivation. He has 41
stancl of bees, something rare in Washington Territory; an orchard of vnrious kinds of fruit trees, including a number of varie•
ties of excellent apples. Taken all tl>gether, it is a home worthy the effort to make it such, combining merit in production, with
hcauty in location, from where the Blue mountain-. loom up in the south cast, an,l the ht!autiful \\ alln \\"alla \·alley lies like a
clream nf Canaan, stretching awny towar,ls the Columbia below an,l le> the west.
Mr. and Mrs. Hull ha~c three chiltlrt:n: Yiola, wire of T. J. Anders, who livc.-s in Walla Walla City; Hila, wife o(
8mith 8wezea, who lives in Garlicld Co., \\', T. ; an<l En1, who li\·cs with ht:r part:nls, In conclusion we would say of these
two, ~Ir. ancl )Irs. Hull, that the fortune, which, in the autumn or life, surroun,ls them, ha.-. been gathered by worthy hands
and properly rewards the life lahors of two pioneers of this countr)"• It is not ,infrequent, that those who struggle less and are
fa\"orc,l according to their efforts, are envious of tho:-c who succeed ; hut we can only say, success is generally the result, ns in.
this cnse, of intdligcnt :rn,I hcmornblt> endeavor to succcctl. In the \,:anclerini; to seek a fovorccl spot for a life home, there have
wo\·en int,, their history some strnnge aol\'enturcs :rn,t hnir•hrca<hh escapes, when! wnnl of foocl nn<I the Inclinn scalping knife
han! lurked close UJll>n their trail, hut t,, iletnil these would require more space than is atlmissihlt: in this work.
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ORLEY HULL.
Attracted by gold discoveries in California, Orley Hull came to the Pacific
coast and throughout the intervening period until his death was a resident of this
section of the country. He was born in Iowa in 1825 and there the period of
his boyhood and youth was passed amid the conditions of frontier life, for at
that time the state of Iowa was yet a part of the great western territory that lay
uninhabited and undeveloped west of the Mississippi. He continued in that
state until he .reached the age o'f twenty-four years, when the news reached him
concerning the discovery of gold in California and he determined to try his fortune upon the Pacific coast. Accordingly he made the necessary arrangements
for the trip, securing a covered wagon and an ox team, with which he started
across the plains in 1849. The journey was a long and arduous one over the hot
stretches of sand and across the mountains, but he pushed on day after day and
ultimatrly reached his destination. After spending some time in _California he
determined to make his way northward and came to \,Valla vValla countY,, Washington. Here he took up the occupation of farming and stock raising, to which
he de\"otcd a number of years, becoming one of the representative agriculturists
of the county. Eventually he established his home in Walla vValla, where his
last days were passed.
It was in Walla Walla that Mr. Hull was united in marriage to Mrs. Hannah
M. Laird, a native of Rochester, New York, and a daughter of Dr. Hiram
Preston, of that city. After reaching womanhood she married Leonard Laird
and they subsequently removed to Minnesota, where he engaged in farming for
a time. He possessed considerable musical talent and took an active interest in
religious work. On leaving .Minnesota he removed to Hillsboro, Oregon, where
he conducted a hotel for two years, but about 1877 brought his family to Washington, and located on a farm seven miles from Walla Walla, where he spent
his remaining days, dying there in 1879. To Mr. and Mrs. Laird were born six
children, of whom four are still living, namely: Miss Florence, a resident of
alla Walla ; George D., of Portland, Oregon; Jennie, the widow of iVIillard
Roff, of Walla Walla; and Nellie A., who is the widow of James A. Delaney and
is living with her mother in Walla Walla. During the Spanish-American war
Mr. Delaney entered the service and died of Manila fever. He left one child,
Adrian L., now a guard at the Washington penitentiary in Walla Walla.
Mr. Hull was a stalwart and loyal member of the Masonic fraternity, in the
work of which he was actively and helpfully interested, being ever ready to extend

,v

a helping hand to a brother of the order. He also took an active part in the
upbuilding of the city of Walla Walla and his aid and cooperation could be
counted upon to further any measure or movement for the public good. Those
who knew him esteemed him as a man of high purpose and of honorable life
and when he passed away in April, 1892, his death was the occasion of deep and
widespread regret in the southeastern section of the state, where he had long
made his home and his funeral was widely attended. He was a man of marked
integrity and his word was always as good as his bond.
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J. W. HULL; lives in Pomeroy; is a farmer and dealer in
agricultural implements; owns 160 acres of land, was born in
Pike Co., Illinois, January 9, 1849, and came to this county
in 1875
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~~ATE OF \\!ASI-IINGTON
Containing a History of the State of Wa~hington from the Earliest l'crind of its lliscorery to the l're~cnt Time, together with Glimpse~ of its Aus11icious Future,
lllu~trations and foll-11.1gc Portraits of ~•me llf its Eminl·nt llt·n
and lliogra11hiral llcntion of many nf its l'ionecrs
and Prominent Citizrn, nl To-day.

BY REV, H, K, HINES, D. D-
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S. HULL, a member uf the grocery tirm
of Ilnll & Ste\·enson, of Cheucy, was bom
in .N' cw York, i11 18-!3, a son of J. J. and

Sarah (Smith) Hull, natives also of that State.
The father was a farmer by occnpatiou.
J. S. H nil, tho eldest of ii\'e children, was
educated in the public schools of his native
State. In 1864 he engagc<l in farming in Iowa,
where he remained eight years, followed the
same occupation in ,vcstern Nebraslrn fourteen
years, and in 1888 cnme to Cheney,
ashington. 'l'he grocery tirm of llull & \V right was
fou11ded the same year, but in 188U Mr. ,Valli:;
purchased Mr. ,vright's interest, and one year
later our subject pnrcha:;e<l the cnti ro store. He
remained alone until burned out by the great
fire, when he lost about 82,500, but immediately pnt i11 a new stock, and in the fall of 1890
the firm of Hull & Brittain was e6tablished. One
year later Mr. Stenmson pnrchasc<l the latter's
interest, and the buoiness is now condncted under the firm name of Hnll & Steve11son. The
capiral in"ested is about $4,000, and tlie firm is
the largest of its kind in the city, carrying a
general stock ot' groceries .
.Mr. H nil was married in 1877, to Miss Mary
Ke11ton, a native of Indiana. They have two
children: Mary E., aged se\·en years; aud A. J,f
three year~. Our subject is a thorough business
mau, and has done much for the material good
of Cheney.
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HuLL, S. G., farmer and stock-raiser, of Ellensburg, Kittitas Valley, was born
in Ohio in 1817. His parents were natives of that State. His father, a farmer,
who lived to the ripe age of ninety-two, died in 1887, leaving three children, of
whom Mr. Hull wns the third. Coming west to Colorado in 1800, the subject of
our sketch devoted himself to farming, but removed two years later to Oregon,.
from whence he returned to !du.ho in the spring of 1863. With that desire to
return to the Pacific Coa.st so characteristic of those who have once settled there,
we find him revisiting Oregon, and going from thence to his present. location in
the Kittitas Ynlley in 1887. Here he bought land, and now cultivates one hundre<l nnd twenty acres of fertile soil four miles north of the thriving city of
Ellensburg. l[r. Hull was married in Ohio in 1840 to l\Iiss :Margaret Ann Donny.
Seven chil<lren grace their union, one of wl~om, married to n nntive of Oregon,
hns Jlrovided the old couple with no less than eight grnndchildren. Who shnH
venture to say that the far "\Vest is not a grcnt and growing country, or that the
American race is likely to die out upon the Pacific Slope Y
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JOHN J:IULL, in every sense a progressive
a!1<l e!1ergcttc Sherman county farmer, residing·
~1x: miles northwest of \Vasco, is a native of the
Buckeye State, having been born in Ohio, January 29, 1838. His father, Levin Hul1 was born
in Virginia, as were his parents, desc~ndants of
the distingui~hed _American family of Hulls, whohave won h1stoncal records as soldiers, naval
commanders and prominent southern planters.
!he mother, 1\Iary A. (Kaylor) Hull, was born
m Maryland; her parents ,vere natives of Germany.
Our S1}1bject was reared in Ohio until he was.
thirteen years of age, and there he first attended
the d_ist~ic~ schools in his vicinity. He was taken·
to Illmo1s 1!11851, and seven years later, in 1858,
struck out mto the world for himself. He rented
a farm in Illinois which he cultivated until 1888,.
when he came to Sherman county with his son;
one year later he was followed by the rest of the
family.
. In ~ike co~nty, Illinois, in 1858, he was joineu
m _marriage with Mary F. Johnston, born in Illin01s. Vv nen she was quite a small child her father died. He was a member of the old Johnston
familY:, of Scotch ancestry, many of the members
of which became prominent in the Revolutionary
war a?d t~e ~~r of 1812. They were early pioneers m V1rg1ma.
Our subject has four brothers and four sisters;:·

David, a farn~cr Ii\·~ng in :\dams county, Illinois;
William, a ~hssoun farmer; George and Thomas,
also of ..-\dams county; Rebecca, wife of George
Shearer, a farmer in ..?\lissouri; Catherine, single,
residing in Adams county ; Caroline, wife of
Squire .\ I ink, of Christian county, IJlinois; l\lary,
wife of Henry Nebergall, a farmer in Missouri.
Mrs. Hull has two brothers and two sisters·
Alcxandl'l", a physician, living in .Missouri; Ed~
ward T., an Ohio farmer; Sarah A., widow of
Amos Emmerson, late of Texas; Elizabeth E.,
wife of l;corge \V. Pine, a farmer in Nebraska.
The fraternal affiliations of our subject are with
Griggsville Lodge, No. 45, A. F. & A. M. of
which he has been a member since I 868. ' At
present he is unaffiliate<l with the I. 0. 0. F. and
M. \ ... \.. Politically he is a Democrat, and has
served as delegate to every Democratic county
convention for twelve. years past. For twentyfive years or more he was school director in Illinois and Oregon, for six years road commissioner
in lllinois, for four terms justice of the peace in•
Sherman county, and for six years treasurer of the
commis~ioncrs. He came to Sherman county
with practically no capital, an~s since accumu~t~ ~ompctenc<: ~-~~~ :S:-o 2.- ~a 3

1

CHARLES E. HCLL. the subject of this
sketch, is a successful and industrial farmer in
Sherman county. residing four miles northwest '
.of \Vasco. He was born in Pike county. Illinois,
August 12. 1867. His father. John, a native of
Ohio, born January 29. 1838, was a Virginian,
and a member of the old and distinguishccl Hull
family, distinguishc,l in American history as extensive planters. military and naval officers. The
mother. Frances (Stafford) Hull. is a native of
Illinois. She li,·cs in Sherman countv with her
husband. and mention of both will
found in
another column.
In Illinois our subject grew up. attcmlcd the
public schools where he laid the foundation of a
good business education, until he was twenty
years of age. In 1888 he came to Sherman
county. accompanied by his father, the family
following one year later. Here the father filed
on a homestead and purchased a half section of
·tand later. Our snhject bought four hundred and
eighty acres.
October ~I. 1894. at Chico. California, l\Jr.
Charles E. Hu]] \\·as united in marriage to l\Iiss
Annie E. GraY, a native of Butte countv, born
M_arch 21. 1874. She is the daughter
Jeremiah and Rachel (l\f ecker) Grav, natives of Illinois. Teremiah GraY was a descendant of an old
American famih·. He died in 1888. The mother
lives at Chico: California. Her parents were
well-to-do farmers in Illinois.
Our subject has five brothers ancl four siste~s living: J. \Villiam, a miner at Taylorville, ·
Illinois: Albert. a drarn,an at Goldendale, \Vash-ington: Frank: Delphus. a barber in \Vasco;

be

of

Cecil, at home with his parents ; Kate, wife of
C. Fields, living near our subject; l\lary J.,
single, at !\foro ; Carrie, wife of Frank L. Morrow, a blacksmith at \Vasco; Emma, wife of
William ~'l. Haggard, city marshal of l\loro.
l\fr. Hull is a member of Sherman . Lodge,
No. 157, I. 0. 0. F., of Wasco, of which he is at
present noble grand. In partnership with Edward Miller he owns a steam thresher. Among
a large circle of acquaintances he is highly esteemed and popular throughout the county.

John
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Hooper
Hom
Hom
Houchin
Houchin
House
Howard
Howard
Howard
Howarth
Howell
Hudlow
Hudlow
Hudlow
Hudlow
Hudlow
Huff
Hughes
HuHhs
Hu
Hull
Hull
Humphrey
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunt
Hunziker
Hunziker
Hunziker
Hurlburt
Hurlburt
Hutsell
Hutsell
Hutsell
Hyer
Ibach
Ibach
Illingworth
Ingram
Ingram
Ingram
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First Name
William
Ferdinanda
Robert
Fay
Harry
Eleanor
Gladys
Joseph
LeRoy
William
Plesant
Cecil
Laurene
Lula
William
William
Viminia
Ed1h
William
Horace
Mary
Orley
Leo
Clara
Clara
Frank
Frank
Gilbert
Hofie
Ka e
Minnie
Nelson
Ruth
Solomon
Wallace
Annette
Louis
Victor
John
Sarah
Bonnie
Charles
George
Thomas
Arvil
Beryl
Mary
Anna
Jessie
Virginia

Death Date

Other Inscription

1978
1934
1926
1987
1984
1977
1991
1983
Dec 25 1994
AC:r 7, i 934
1 80
1969
1979
1961
Mar 19, 1952
1955
1946
1991
1954
Jan 1888
Dec 17, 1886
~r 21, 1892
ar 9, 1960

Dr.

C.

Birth Date
1894
1857
1848
1944
1915
1915
1905
1895
Jun 27, 1932
1880
1820
1909
1909
1882
Ju14, 1911
1875
1902
1892
1889
1803
Oct 4, 1820
Jun 1, 1822
Sep 28, 1895

H.

1889

1953

MaOi
Wi iams

1901
1953
1850
1904
1855
1914
1860
1918
1865
1932
1899
1995
Nov 20, 1887 Dec 18, 1887
1893
1948

MN/Initial
P.

A.

E.

A.
Glen
D.
C.
Soth
Mae

C.
I.

L.
G.

Jean

C.

G.
A.
Sherburne
G.
M.

s.

C.
F.
A.

w.
C.

w.

{No Marker)

Dr.

Pvt.. - TN 6-Co. F - U.S. Army- W.W. 1- Montana
Infant of Frank. {No Marker) No data in computer.
{No Marker) No data in computer.

(No Marker) No data in computer.

1896
1876
1872
1867
1873
1862
1892
1895
1890
1896
1897

1901

1851
1879
1875

1953
Mar 11 , 1959 (No Marker)
1909
1935
Dec 17, 1955
1950
1944
1959
1945
1964
1981
1983
1936
1974
1947
Dr.
1916

Division
Block 18
Block 12
Block 12
Block 17
Block 17
Block 17
Block 7
Block 7
Block 13
Block 11
Block 18
Block 10
Block 10
Block 10
Block 10
Block 10
Block 10
Block 18
Block 18
Block 12
Block 12
Block 12
Block 18
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 14
Block 10
Block 10
Block 10
Block 8
Block 8
Block 6
Block 18
Block6
Block 18
Block 18
Block 18
Block 9
Block 18
Block 18
Block 18

Lot Grave
131
9
9
11
11
1
12
12
5
1
178
12
12
12
12
12
1
50
59
4
4
4

88

5
5
5
5
5
2
2
5
5
2
5
5
5
7
7
7
6
6
5
42

5

23
170
170
10
104
104
104

4
7
8
36

35

39
8
7
6
5
6
14
13
15
18
16
11
4
6

2

10
9
1
3
7
4
2
13
12
13
12
5
11
6
11
5
11
15
12
5
5
13
2
14
3
3

2
9
4
4
4

DIBD.

HULL.-Near Covello, Nov. 7, 1895, John
· Hull, aged, 72 yea re.
Mr. Hull was a resident of this county
fo r. 20 yrars .
F o llowi og i~- a b r lef-,ket l'l1 o f Graodma
Hull's l ife, who d Ppurted from this li 'e
on Monday, !Jee. 27, 1807, RI fh·e o'd ork
B. · 111. Her ·.muidl)11 11nme · wus l\l iRe
S o phroriia RipleJ:, Born Juiy Brh , 18 15
u oar R otc h ester, New Yo r k. Io the fall
of 1833 she was mnrrit:d t o i\l r . () live r
Pom e roy. As' a rern lt of th is u nioa
three chi ldren "ei-e loro11i; lit iolo Ille '
world, nll. hoy~. Oli,·rr E. "lii le flilo t·
in g for liiR cou111ri. Jos r ioia l ift> at V ickn·
b11r~, Sidr,ey L. v. lti!e a• lr orn e hail nn
attark o f typlrord f,•,·rr, fn : rn 1he ~!Teets
of" hi e h Irie soul wu,; \\nf:cd nnC'aa t he
cliillini: waler~, wliil" u~or~c JC fi(ill
Rurv ives lrQr nnd wn ~ nl J, e r t,etleid o nl I
t he t i m e of diFsui 11r io11. ~l , R l'um e roy .
bein~ n ·,, it.l o w ,·arn e lu \\'nll:1 W alla in
18i2, and l«le r 011 \\c•111. l o )J ,,s,.ow , I daho
whe re sh!' resid~d wirh her Fc• n (.Jeor110.
H e re s h e .met ,dlh and mnrric I J.,hr, A .
Hull in 1Si7, 11nrl rc rr.o,·~d lo a fia t: fRrrn
n ear Covel lo " h ere I Ire y tin l'C re;; icletl
co nlinuo u afr 11p ro Ili c> p res e nt 1imt•. Mr.
Hull die d som e lil! lc ti1M :i.o. Grand ma 111111 prof.;HFP<l r~ligio rr in 18:25 no<I.
bas been a faithful folio" e r of o ur rOPek
nod low ly Sa ,i,,ur for i2 J!'nrs . .Jns t
I think of it .
Th ere· wasn 't nnrnoe in the
wbole co uolry, "ho kne w Gra ndma , hut
loved and respected h e r." \\'Ito coul<I
h e lp but lo r e s u ch a good , ki11J o nd
suooy d iPposition snclr as she baJ .
Th ere was n ot mnny ou enrll., lik e h e r
nod p e rl, nr,s n eH r will he. Some t hirty
d a J s previous lo h e r de miEe s h e look 11
s udde n Ri aki nl( Ppell , nlrn9:1t resembling
~
1ee~ inl(e r . I h at nil mns l m e ~Jt
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i!iJie•'roliied, bnving wonc1c,rfo1 :.viJalily ' ror
; a 'JJnFoo o f 11early 83. Bwever, disFolnrion h ~: 1 FH i11 . ,,,,,i 11! 1 h e . f'11 cr o'r
t ~rntr-1,1n c <h•~ s ~lie w~ 1<
nf•11r,
Dprinl! hn ilinr~e I-VP!) thin)? \\UR' il,111 ~
f9r h e r ~~mlort I y hPr ,u·11 G1•tfrgfl a11il
n i:~r o e rµ h bor~. 11~ "~II nrnoni: 'l'l: h iclt
m1g ltt he 111 enlio11 p,J Au11l R..-b,.ct:a ·M,:K ee Rod rl nn~lttAr, i\J i~~ Annit1 J{0 m ~11P
i\lr. Pratn•~ fulk R ·ar,d n,u o~• 0 1111
to~
nnrn P. r·ous to nwr. ti,m .
Th" funernl
s n,·_iree \\Pre 111-ltl :,f ,1,., , .,Fi Pr ,·e·· ;i n,!
we re co n d11c•e•I hy R •v \\'ill U Grn of
Ibis pin,·,·, \\ ho. in
f,- w w,- Jj
wo rd,; Pl oqne 11r ly po rl ~rf I'd the clr tt ru<:l t'r
!)f dPceaPed lli~ t br<>n ght 1..ara tr, n,~ny
ey~s Nor" illi~tund io ll r ht' fPa rfnl ronrti_t ion c/ th e r oa· a -u la rue _rinm•,.,, · o f
frt eods f,,llc ws<l lrn H' ll1k i,,'s 1.o ·• he Ii ,1,.
clrnrchyn rd on 1he hill Il lar lw're •\\ h~re
t hi:y w e re tPn,IPrly lo·wered lo tlu-ir' Io n)!
U?U]e . . As ~h~ hR/1 11.lwayR livn l !ti p •ace·
w111.i_oll mu11k1ncl. m a y Fh e · find a Ptmrcful re~t on that o l hr>r s lro rp, lo•I i11 1hal
myeleroua dwi:llinl,! 1·la<·e fro rn "lrii-h o o·
~ouad_ has Her p•t co m e · t hr o,;~lr thP
froworn g · por tul~ o f the t o m h.
Pall
henrns , J, ~I. Vun ni rr , ,J. A. G1\iau.
Fred L and Frank P o rter.
_Ec110.
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11 11 1.1•. -Nenr Covello, Nov. 7, 1805, Johu
llnll, uiicu, i2 yeur p,
Mr. ll ull wuu II r e s ident of tliia county
fo r 20 yrars.

COVELLO CLIPS
W uatlie r line changed n trifle e inco
l11at writing, nod very like ly 'twill chnngo
about forty times buforo next, or t>ven
before you see tliia.
Rov. S kipworth deli ve~ed a very iu•
toreetin~ Uhr ietmna s e rmon here on last
S nuuay.
Oren Tee l ia down from S pokane on n
visit witll h ie s ist e r J\lrs. ,Toho F. Jackson.
,J ohn Knox, wile a rul d11111ihto r l\l iee
111:lon lrorn Lo wor Whoteto no vi~itoll
with ~elatiHs in the bu rit <luring Ch riel·
mne times.
J\fnater Mut l'arke r line folued hie old
11nnla noel aileolly gone away to oth er
climes.
G le n F. l'ort e r came down from l'o rne roy a nd s peul C liriat mna between Uuyto n nnu thia place , giving aomo time to
onch.
G rnndm 1, llull, nod old reapecleu rr11ident o r thin comrn nnity , quie tly fe ll
naleep ;\foodny and thua paaeed to the
land o l tho dend.
.
,
i\lr. amJ Mra. S. P. E o gliali visited
with the fnmily ol Mr. Ula.o )net S uod ny.
Mieees May Marquis nod l\lyrtl e J\lcK ce, two ol Dayton's vivacious hc llee, .
we re visiting around he re receotlv.
lloo. Jose ph McCou rla catn·e cl own
from l'omeroy the doy before Ch ristmas
just in lim e to locat e hie name nud pon '.
cle roua nppelite in the cnpncioue turkey
pie al the farm ol Uuclo lloun· lllack
, J oe knows where to hit the ehor·e.
·I
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Cbarles Oakes and wife were in the
• •this week, the guests of Mr. and
John Lewis. Mr. Oakes took up
claim in this county in 1871, in the
•ello district, where he resided until
~- He then came to town and coed in the second-hand store busiNot finding tlie business profithe sold out and went to Pullman
e he bought land, afterwards sellit and going to Medical Lake,
e he n6w resides. He ownes valwheat land near that city.
0

F .illowin11 i~ a IJ d .;l ·, ketelJ of Graodma '
Hull 's life , - wb o dPp·, r!Pd ire:rn this ii'ti ,
o n i\lo• d~r , Uec:. ::; , !S!ii, at fh-., o\·l,,ck
P. :II. H e r m ai.J,,n 11 nn,P 1<us ~li~8
Sophro r,it1 Riµley. 13:Jrll Ju; ,• 8th , 1$ 15
' uear R otchestcr, Xe·.,· Yo rk . ·111 th.; fall
o l 1833 she was • rnrri,·d t,, :ll r . (l li\'er
Pomeroy . .-\ ~ a r en!I: of •his unio n
three rh ildn•11 ·.• r- rt• i,, n,: ,= l:t iot.i t ile
wo rld, all h<Jy, . Ulin' r !·:. - "hilt• li.d1 t·
ing f,1r hi~ co111.ir•. l•J~: rd:' hi.- nt Y1~k~l>nr11 , Si,lr,ey L. v t.i 1e a• h'lme ha d an
atl~•·k of lyph nid f.-i·t'C , r..,. ,n lht' ~n.. ,•ld
of "lti..tr 111~ ~oul "'"" " a f:.,,I an, ~• t hr.
citilling wat e rF. wh i!~ t;~or~e l{. ~l iil
Run·i\·rs h Pr un.f ":t~ ;t! f•er hrd~it!.1 at
th e tinH~ of d i~:-:·J;qr~un. :\l 1!.; l\11nPrcw.

twPn t y -1.i nt• d .i~~ t-ht! w .. ..i c 11) n , . ., ,.,
11urin.,:. Ji...,r i ii rtt'~"' ...,,.t",~ it.int nu:-i d \:rlt"
for lit! r ccrnlorl I y hn ,u;: Gn,r)#f' snd
n f ar ntichbo r.• i:~ "~II a111on!( " liich
01igh t htl rPenli,,i•,-.11 .-\urit R-fi'u-c•e..l ) 1,:Kt:!n nn ri d»ll.!hiPr. ):ie:~ Ann i... H,1,n ,n ~
)Ir. Pntlf-•r'~ iul k~ ~H:d n 1=.: ay ottu r."' to1:
n nn1 Prnutl to ''''"'I 11,1n.
T t,t' funernl
1:-l'r\·in?s \\fl'ri! ht-Id :•; 11i~ r,•~i p, c-e rt n d
we rt• cond1:,:1 ,1- I li r R~,· \\' ill B Gr:n- ol
I hi~ J•lttl't-•, \\ ho. iO k f..-w w,-,JI d
11
j word-. .. 1oq n~ritly p o tf t: T_\'f.od rbe t:hA r u,:'t-r
1o( d~,·e:t~Pd _1h :11 hr >!114!ti r ~a n.i r,, n,~nJ
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~or ·., JthF ta11d1 n~ !ht' fea , fnl 1·,.1n•
11ti t io n ofll\\~ r •"l:t B :1 l1r..:t-- 11nrn \.1 .... , of

bt'i:111 a " i.tow ,·:1 111 1• 1,, \\',dl:1 \\'.d!., irr
18 7:!, an cl 1,Lh•r n n \\C'ld tu \I ••!'" ·c11\· , l -! .1lao
wh ere shf' re~id,-,1 wirlt ll• r ~- 11 ( ir..ir)!C.
l lt'rC she 1111'1 \\ilh and rr::1 rri,•I .J,,hn A.
ll ull in 1$ 7, , :in,1 n•a:o n •,! ,,_. :t liu,· fn rm
ne.1 r Co ,·til.> "he , ~ lhPy h:nc re,idt>d

continuon,Jy np !O i i 1t' ;in:•..t·nt 1i:nl'. :\I:-.
Hull <!ieu ~ome lit! :.: 1,,n~ :i~o. t,rn:1d ma Iln ll pn,f.-"~p,I relig i,Jrr in 1:-:!:; t1n<l
has br e n a f,1i1Uul lo!lo"-H of our 111Pe: k
nntl lr,wl y $a, i rn r fo r i:! , ear,. .J 11st
lhink of it. Tl:rr,• 11nsn 't nnrnno:> in the
whole country, "h1J knew C,,; nJn,a, lon t
Jo,·ed a r:d re;:pectecl her. \\'110 could
help but Io,·e rnch a cood. k ind nn<l
sn o •}' di:apnsiti,m sncit a ~ she baJ.
The re wa~ n ot mnny oo eartli lik e h er
ao rl perl1n1,s nc,·, r will he. ~cmP. t hi rry
d11J s prel'i0 ns to her d£ rniEe s h e look 11
eudllen s iuk iai: spell, slmo, t resembling
tbat m ee~in!(t> r t h at nil nrn ;t meet, h ut

s he rnll:ed . havi ng wni: ,~ niul ,·ita)il v !or
t1 P_~Tfon i;f nearly P::. H o.11 p1·e r , rfi~~o•
l1111 r1r: h nd H· t i11 11r1il :t! lhP ,·r: cl {'I r

1

lri t-nJ~ ft.. 11~,,,d li ,- r rr 11 n, i 1:.:1 to rr.t· }j 11,·
c h u rch~ nr d on t bP hill t 1t :1r •i~rP \\ t, l-tP
I ht>y were l<'o.J.,, ly lnw<•re·l ro : h~i r lo ll~

b !me. As ,ht' !,a,, al '"''ls li\'.-d :11 p •ae~
1n1 h all n,a1, ki11cl. may Flie tin cl :1 1=t-ar clul rest o n 11t:11 Qlh n ~hnrP. lo -1 i:i rim !
m~·eteron• 11',~llin',! t ldc'P f, c,n, "l?i,·h o n

t=:cund hns ..,,·er J ._,1 Purnl thrcn\!L t hP
fro11 • in1: por1:1l,_ r,f. 1h,· t,•m h:~ !'.ill I
ht,>;H Prs, I. .\1. \ arin:cr- , .J . A. u ,d nn .
Fred I. ar.o! Frank l 'or:t•r.
Ecuo.
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